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SUNDAY, SUNDAY
A Play in One Act
For Three Women

CHARACfERS
MILDRED
ANNA
SLEEPING BEAUTY

in her thirties
mid to late twenties
a non-speaking role

SETIING:
A hospital room in the psychiatric ward of a hospital.
TIME:
The present. One Sunday-moming through evening.

Playing time: Alx>ut 90 minutes.
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SEITfrJG: it

room. The curtains are open. at the

)!;Jindovv [1c.

AY'1NA... Oh,. Yau scared me,
else is nevv?

f't'ITLDREJ), So

r,,1RDRED. Ho\v could you h;:;
The nurse"s aide
took your
She sP.Jck a thennOlneter Ln. your mouth,
Ho\'V could you be asleep? (She is trying to
off the
filter and salvage the rest o.lthe cigarette.)
Al'TNA. I dozed off agaLTJ.~ I guess, I started dr~.2J.1li.:.~g the t.~er
mometer was a lollipop. I almost bit right trliougn it.
Lucky I didn·t break my teeth..

5
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MILDRED. Lucky you didn·t break the thennometer. You
could have swallowed mercury. You could have died a
rather nasty death.
ANNi\. I never thought of that. Yau ~re right. I should try to
stay awake. I should1\1ILDRED (interested only in her cigarette). You have a scissors? I Cllil'lt get ttJs filter off.
ful\fNA. A scissors? In here? I
nuts!
Mr'LDRED
(She
,r;aj'QJmIJfS arA the
sheets
the
us up at 6:45 a.m,? I lit rny filter, !
wasted a C1j~al['et!eo r~,/e got tobacco all over
and my
10 drive me crazy ~ h'>s Sun~
bed. Pd1.d if t.hat isn ~t

J:~~Li 1erred, S}ihr~h!

to

third

On a stretcher.

JvITLDRED. Jesus H. C1mst.
ANNi\. Yau
shouJdn ~t say
~/fiJ.dre.d.
IvITLDRED.
"C~use ru go to hen?
ANNA. You rnight.
1vfiLDRED. I ts.;ought I \-vas already there.
ANNA. You~re not. Tills is nothing compared to that.
1\fiLDRED. You~ve been there?
© The Dramatic Publishing Company, Woodstock, Illinois
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ANNA. Of course not. How could I h.ave been there?
:MILDRED. I oon'"t know. May·be your Sunday School class
took a field trip.
.A.l~TNA. (lies d01-vn). Oh honestly.
!vill...DRED
A.Nlv./i ~s voice a.nd
hon·estlv,
5

~........ ~

I 'Iv-ish you wouldn "t do that.
I w"ish you 'wouldn ~t do that
i~Nl'\IAo PRease don "t
Iv.[ILDRED, Please don ~t
AJ~"NA.. Please stop,
}\iffi..DftEDo Ple2,Se stop.
ILNN.lt\
over her ears).
it1
NrrLD~REJ),
it!
.....'.)i..;l.,I,'l....lJ.

k~"'--'l-""••'-' """'~~~

Ivrrr.~D ftE:D

0

Please!

IvtlL11RED, Don"t!
lVfiLI)REf). Nlildred ~
AllLD gF?El,) does the
stop,
and col-

Viell? luen I1t you
Tne {onner OCCUpCLnt of that bed CL'Sked to :r~ve her room
have ! xnendoned that? (>11 her way
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for a rnore colorful
resl-iOuse.
2~r~N .A._
do you do it'?
~jiILDRED. It a.:rnuses rne~ like

for

~

garne.

She \>von ~t come in.
kno\v?
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,

StJt~T>AY

Skeleton staff

of

l~l\l't~A.

It ~ s not
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SUl\TJ)AY

MILDRED. She isn~t just any old body, you know. She~s our
nev.; roommate. She ~ s all Vle ~ve got. Our family a\vay from
home: you~ me=- and ... Sleeping Beau.ty. YNe rnust welcome
her in..
Ivlildre-.iL It i..;;n '~t overi\.1~~~A. 'Iills isn ~t a college '~'-J~"",iW.",.".J'"
camp.
I\flL,DRED. I knovv
Armel. I know what it 115. I know
w'hat it is. Your average As"TIeric~ul
rOOHl,
In
ward. In ~lour aver-

i\merican \vhacko

rrdrror. ~) Did you think

N[lLI)RED, Inen
Did you
are
vvaBs?
l\runa? effie
don"t even
not

to nle for a

second.
thernselves in

does. Shoulder to
you ever

~out

LTA

when you vvere
like

here would look

lLS?

A1'4'Nl~$.

(1tvith a slnall
!v.llLDRED. You were
u~t \veren ~t you?
i\J~~A<

Yes. I

gue..~

reC10£"utu.jrl).

No.
more ... Neander-

so.
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~DRED. Stephen King-ish, maybe?
ANNA. Db-huh.

MILDRED. Me, too. It was a real shock when they frrst
wheeled me in and I took a look around the day room, you
know? Nobody writhing in chains. Nobody drooling or
howling or speakiIlg in tongues. Not even one head revolving on a neck.
AhTNi\. Just people.
out~

l\1ILDREDo Just

TV$

cards, knitth~.g.
At'INi\.. 1 vvas relieved..

IvrfLDRED. I
thefnselves

[n~)U)~ninui£V

a

IU~~Jn!,"-fi'j,.

els'e in the mirror
catches her eye,
then back over her
shoulder at SLE'EPl.N-G BEAUTY, then back at the rnirror.)
)~ou kn.o"Jt/ what?
think she~s dea.d.
i\NN1~

GUT

you..r pants on, I"H check it

closet to SLEliP'llvG BEA l111 and'
co/ties D and

lYnotions

ttH,vard

SLEE1DIIVG BEA UTY~ then mllnes
l\",~NJ-\,

Huh?

repeats rrdrne

catches on
child" AlvlVA.
my God! Is she ... ?

0114

as
in

{1

~f'

1\-1ILDRED. No. Her eyes are open. She even blinked.
.t~.Nr~.A.. Then why doesn~t she lo()k at us?
~DRED.

to

hushed

Beats me.
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A1~~A.

Could ... could she be blind? Maybe she"s a blind,
deaf-mute like Helen Keller. :tvfaybe she doesn"t even knO\V

"',;Oie i>re

out here.

Iv'ITLDHED. t'-lobody has ever not

knO\vTI

I

Vias

out here. They

may have regretted it, but they knevv.
goes back up to
SLEEPrPJG EEA UTY and waves a hard ,in
of her
She V'laits a ,h1onk;n~, then repeats action,
she
returns D 10
l\~1IL,DH.I~l).

She bHnked. She'>s an excellent blinJeer,

and

on their sides

teacnon.~

a palL,;e.) Well"

rn

l\.T PJSE: ..4bout an hour has
lvflLDP...ED and Al'y'jV/i
enter R. lvllLDRED }iiears
jeafl~ and a s}veater,.Q
AIVlv.r4.; earnestly drab sl{lcks and blouse. As they talk,
l~fILDRED slaps her bedclothes into a sefnblance of order
while AlvNA neatly makes her bed.
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ANNA. Dh, we should have straightened up before we went
to breakfast.
MILDRED. Vlhy? It's all right here where we left it.
ANNA. I know. What if someone had come in and seen it?
MILDRED. They could have cleaned up and saved us the
trouble. Anyway~ I was hungry. I'm still hungry. The eggs
were watery.
ANNA. I didn't think so. I liked them.
MILDRED. You'd probably say that if they were served raw.
ANNA. Raw?
MILDRED. Some people like them raw. They punch holes in
the ends and suck out the middle.
ANNA. Oh t they do not!
MILDRED. Do, too.
ANNA. Well, I wouldn't like that.
MILDRED. How do you know if you·ve never tried it?
ANNA. I don't have to try it.
MILDRED. I think you do. Tomorrow morning you march
into that dining room and ask for a raw egg. And then,
suck it out.
ANNA. No.
MILDRED. Yes.
ANNA. No.
MILDRED. Yes.
ANNA. I don't want to, Mildred.
MILDRED (mimicking her). I don't want to, Mildred.
ANNA. Ooooohh! (She flops down on her bed and covers her
head with the pillow.)
MILDRED. An ostrich egg! You could ask for an ostrich egg.
Very large and especially juicy. What do you saYt Anna?
(ANNA doesn't respond. MILDRED turns her attention to
SLEEPING BEAUTY.) So, Sleeping Beauty, how's it
going? You missed breakfast, you know. (No response.) I
© The Dramatic Publishing Company, Woodstock, Illinois
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say, you missed breakfast. Raw ostrich eggs. Quite a delicacy. (No response.) Axe you planning to starve yourself to
death? Is that it? You really shouldn't do that here~ you
know. (Confidentially.) It will disturb Anna. She's very
high-strung. Just one anxiety attack after another. Constant
fear and trepidation. Right, Anna? Anna? (No response
there, either.) Dh, great! Now I've got two of them. (She
lights a cigarette, seems restless.) Welt maybe you don't
like watery eggs, Sleeping Beauty. I can understand that.
Don't care for them myself. Now, Anna over there, she
likes them just fme. But then, Anna over there likes everything just fine. Don·t you, Anna? Absolutely no complaints, right? (No response. MILDRED's tension grows.
She returns to SLEEPING BEAU1Y.) Well, don·t miss too
many meals. Not that you're burning a lot of calories or
anything, but the staff will not approve. What they will
probably do after a while is force-feed you. It's just like
when they pump out your stomach- only backward? They
stuff this tube up your nose and down your throat, straight
into the
tum-tum. (She inserts a finger into her own
nose and pretenill to gag.) Arghhhhhh. Then they pour it
all down. Gah-lunk. Gah-Iunk. (Waits for a reaction. There
is none.) Gab-lunk? (Removes her finger froln her nose.)
That's probably why they make the eggs so watery.

or

ANNA (from beneath pillow). Oh, Mildred, you shouldn't say
those things to her.

MILDRED. Well, I was perfectly happy saying them to you
before you burrowed into your hidey-hole there. What time
is it?
ANNA. I don"t know.
MILDRED. You are wearing a watch.
ANNA (colnes out from under pillow, consults watch). Eight
thirty-three.
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